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Vlth apoloaieet to A8i.oT, the t1 tle or thie� e4i toril!l co .. nt• upon the odd 
ooJitroTerq ill wbich I haTe been in-jected. Ot courlll!, I took it upon myee1t to 
wr1 te a tew· words, coneend.n& the si tua tio11, eo I am DG t entirel:r beyond the 
role or deT11' 11 adwcate: 

At the outll8tt. I BeTer held the post tion thllt the !( otoJti o Strain 'l'heor:r ('fST) 
Wll1ll ntirel :r w1 �hout •er1 t, 81ld in tact haTe 1184e a.tst•ents to this ettect on 
ftTeral occaeto• HoveTer, lli110e -r cri ticins; haTe aeen print, seTeral. 
illdi Tidual.a hBTe taken WIT oa.aenta as personal attronts; upon their integrity, 
ed hBTe choan to respcmd in a rather per.,nal •a:rmer, a II&JUler in which I 
111111cke4 quite ettecti Te17: 

Recentq, I haTe been a.ake4 to vr1 te 8Jl article Oil the !ST tor a •aj or UP0 
jo1U'IIB1, lllld WIT thaka are due to Jerr:r Cl�k .. tor his otter. Because ot this, 
I will JDt detail WIT conatruct1Ta cri ticia.s ot the �.T at this point, and I 
will r�er the remer to 11011e references or aote; lia1:ed at the end or this 
edi tonal; I w:lll, hoW8Ter, describe the llequeDCe or t.Tellt• leading up to thill 
pres� 111 tuatioa. 

Wich•l PerdJ118er Jau; ben vr1 tlac articles on the th•e or the TST tor 
.aBI' :re� BOW 81111 I f'lret reed eo.e of hie work in 1:he jouraal., Perceptua], & 
lotor ft111f4. !11 the later 1910' .C Th18J vas roqhl.7 O<•iJICidelltal vi th the 
publicat1o11 ot the book he coauthored vi th CJ7111aiae LGtreni ere, titled � 
fa• !ra8lmll P � �& It vu· aa iJrtere8i."ing effort to quantity 
ort-. re•a:roh uBiJii&tf 0 IDI&l.:J'Rtll pertol'lled Oil CO�Uter, bringing 

to«ether UJO� bilfocn, pol ter&eill'tll\ f'lllh tlllle ad JlrtiCtical.ly eTer:rthing 
el��&., adTSBCi .. the theor:r thllt sbDD:I-...1 aeoplqatcal c:ondi tions produce or are 
otherviH cata1711te to proctuce theft tranai·ent eTent.: A Jtice theor:r, but how 
did it ... with real.it,.?lf7 coacern at that•ti•e va;that it ale•ed to tr,. and 
Us eTeJTttdliS toaether, an4 I cticbl' t think that the UlliTer• vas; that llilmple 
to"J allow .a &�atcal. explanation tor eTeJTthin&� 

CoiBOicleat&l.l:r, about tbe .... tl.,, I wa a.ta4Ji.JIIIlmlar !raaaeat Ptumomell& 
(LTP) at the Gleal.ea Aatro-.icd Obeerntor:r, 8Jid tounct that Peral.nger IIBde 
augellti� about their caua•, baaed on his; Mati..ticol c&lculatioBa uld.ng 
«eop�atcal. ctata, iD particular the eolar viBd:' a; illfiutrftOe.; llo.t utolo&i sta 
do 110t blow tlult oae of t!le -jor coetrlbatorlll to tbe lalovlect&e ot LTP vas: JlOJie 
ot!ter tballll. Al1811' HJ"1Mk, who W8a1 bead ot a Jll"''2ect n't Corrsli to• Obarvatol'7 
!Otr a tl.,; At a:t rllte, the 8011t tawre4 explaDation tor LTP boil&· down to a 
coBibiaation of th� solar 1ll.t 81111 poor aeeiJt« coDdi ticma, al. though I haTe 
argued that rellldual outpaaiJUt from tbe interior ot ·.;he llooa .a7 be a 
coDtributiJWK factor: Perd��&erT E cal.culationa shoved ·�t lelllf. than 25" ot the 
T&riance ot &�tic eTeatlr. IUic1 LTP tunnect up·� a TBJ.ue that he himaelr 
describes &IJl •-.rsf_-.t•! The ustlatica taile4 to- lbott an;rthing but a � vea:k· 
correlatiott

l probsbly because the data he used inwlTr� so many other Tarfabl es, 
such &81 ne "« coDdi tioDat In o-ther vordff\ it vas the data that vas. at tau! t, 
not Perlliln«er: 

It V88Jl1 t Ulltil aowe tillfl later that I be&Bil examn:LB& the TST in an;r great 
deta11: Poenbl:r it vu the· illta.ouSJ IOU episode on UPO• that sparked .,. 
curioei. t,. JBOre tul.l:r � In 1 t, Perat.nger i11plied that TraTia Wal. ton' • experiellce 
and reported abductioe vu; due merel7 to the effect or electromagnetic acti vi t7 
on Wal ton's: brain, eaaeatial.l7 aborting him out: On the SBJie show, Brian 
Brad7 Shoved how 811all apark-llke lights (he insisted they were not aparks) 
could be produced b7 a rock s9111ple stressed to the breaking point; It vas 
iwplied that this was vhat Val. Johnson saw Dear Grand Pork& (actual.l7 near 
Stephe11, Kinneaota), but oD a larger scale: Immediatel7, I vas. intriqued: Rock 
under strellll\ near Gr&Dd Porks? Pascinated, I telephoned Brady in Colorado, 
seeld��g .ore ill!ormation� I found him quite pleasant to talk w1 th, and he 
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c1ell0r1.be4 so•e ot his nrr•tllt experi ... t•: I ukect hi• about Peral��&er ..a he a4ld. tte4 that Perllin&er' 11 1iheor:r did tell4 to •tretch things •a bi t• ht vas otherwise eoun4: He sat •f• 11011e or his ourrent papers, an4 I read \h• vi th interest. But I toUJld that llOvhere ctict he address the probl• ot the lipt creation ctirectlj in those papers: Easentlal.l:r, the IOVA d..onatatioD ha4 DeTer ben deacribed in scientifi c j ouraal.a: 

Wow I' et be the first to say that that tact ,... DOt ei«Jlif'lcaat, it it ,._, t that :fterlliD«er vas continuing to publ.ieh articles ci tlng Bra47' a work; All4, I aake4 eo•e «eolosf_sta about the •echallica ot the 1'ST, to vb.1ch I receiTed eo.. aatolli8h1D« replies: Some l:1&r1111phed, and others laugbect; 11011t dicba' t want to get iJm)lTed w1 th eoaethi��t: as aill7 as. 11JIOa, leut or all a paycholosf_at Wbo publillhect papers· on aeoph7ldca and UPOa; !he paycholog1at• I spoke vi th were 
eTen vorns they didn' t want to «et inw1Te4, period; llilnce «eoph7atc• was aot 
in their t1elct: 

!he pattern ... r&e4 doWI:r: PeratJ118er cona.tnt17 ci te4 hi••lt an4 Bnd7 in 
his artiolea; Geoplqlllcilltt>J veren' t reading th• act p�cholo&ist• coul.cbl' t 
follow tb-; ben at8lt1.Rioi1Dl8 toUJid thn ctitt· cu1 t to tatho•. So•ethiJ18 ... 
intui t1 Tel7 Wl"OJIC acn.ewhere; 

OUt ot ctetermll&tioD to. t.nder.tlllld tile tbeol')', I took it upon J17ftl! to 81tucl7 
t!ae �T ill ctetir:tl, drawin& on the recuro .. ot percholo8181t-. «eop�ld.ci.t• and 
hati.•t1ci81la· tor esplanatiolllll aDc1 a4Tic•; I eYeD took an a4T11Deed «eoPh.Yid.c• ooare. �· uaderataM. the •t�ehllllica.iDwlTe4; At this poi11t, I wonderec!-il' Bn4T 
�aaer ha4 stumble4 onw • «reS't·diacoTeJT, at.noe they were being gmeral.l7 
isaored b7 the eoientif'lc eo..ani t,. � I wae "• aurprieed to recei Te lleTeral 
tel.ephoae oal.la troll Pereiqer hi•aelt at WIT work DUaber (how he «<t it as 
�ae'a peaa); Be vu pleuaat al.thoap eo.,wMt abrupt, ad was pleuect
thllt I had set out to substantiate t!le 'fST, uein« Ram toba ctata; This vas 110t 
untnae, 81110e at the ti•e, -r reuold.D« iDOluded the ictea that it the TST coulct 
explaill 11J1011 then v!J7 Wre there 11JIO reports ill the tectoJd.cal.l7-iJl8Cti Te 
proT111ce ot lram. toba't PerlliD«er u�n�re4 •e that he ha4 found that hi a �eol"J
vorked tor 1111111. toba 11J1011 aa wen: Be eDCoura&e4 •e to use atatiatical. •ethocta 
to ..,_ this tor 18111 toba: ' •cept that there are DO teotoJdo nwat• abon -� baok«J"o11Jl4 aoiae ill 
lam toba: Jlt;r a4Tieora toum! tile atlre aot1o11 abnrct: Wo ae11181.c eTmts, but 
lots ( anct lots) ot tJPO reporte; HeDCes tbe !S! CllllllOt be UD1 Ter11&1.l:r correct: 

But Peratnger ineista that hia TS! 4oee aot require aeia.ic eTenta to be 
preaeJtt, oJ117 a •strain tield•: lfot aurpr181JI&l7, I to11D4 that aeia.oloalata 
don't understanct the •echald.ca ot a atra::ln f'leld TeJT well anct I 8DOn found 
-:rselt in the real• ot earthquake pre41ctioll: PeralJICG' h;A &180 found hi••lt 
at this. point, aiace he bepm -ociatiD« with lo!m Derr a reputable 
ceoplqatcillt who heA:1 vrittm extenei.Tel:r on earthquake ilpt.: In tact, ae a 
good utologlat llhould, I had read Derr' 8J pcperiiiiiUCh eerlier sa a •attar ot 
course. Recotl:r, Derr pre&�e��tec1 a paper lit the &GU, 81J«gest1J18 that UPOe and 
earthquake lisbta are cauafld b7 the s•e procea: •cept thllt UPOa are cau•d b.r eTeDtS> or leas; thBil •agni tucte 2, and probabl7 � tude 1� Oh, :rea, such 
eTenta1are «enerall7 DOt detectable. 

And then there' 11 l>evereux: Paul DeTer.ax ha8' publillle4 his OVIl book a4 
eo•e articles in lfev Scientist, describing his piesoelectric theor:r ol' UJOe 
as; due to rock stres•: As o11e lli�t gueBB, he ci tect both Peral.nger and Brad:r 
in support ot his; theor:r. But once again it the UPOa in Br1 tain were caused 
by rock uncter stress and tbia atress co;;id not be detected, and there vas no 
one-to-one correspondence between UPO report and seia.ic even�, then how could 
it be determined that the stress vas the cause, and not aometn1ng else 
entirely? 

Perainger did eomething similar; he correlated raw UPO data vi th tecton:lc 
eTents, &lld found a high correlation, al. though his hi&h correlatioDa are _,_., 
correlations to other statisticians� But, as I pointed out, raw UPO data . · ' 
iDcludem a large percent98e or miaidentitieds like planes &lld stare.; 



Therefore, I found it strange that misidenti!ieds would follow the saae 
stati stical distribution as the "real" UJOs. Bowe·�er , Perainger waved this 
arsu-ent o!! in bia papers, and I felt this was not sufficient. 
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At azq rate, I aantioned Devereux' a work (and tnat o! the Vea.ti�a group in 
the USA) in � .ajor paper reviewing th e TS!r !or ·the U o! r..., I 81!0 aentionM 
»ey�eux-� the paper I· wrote on the TST !or the .CUPOS Wewsletter. Devereux 

"'�te a letter to c�s, rebutting -.y remarks and defending his yeraion o! the 
!S! Vbile cautioaalJ pointing out differences, between the veraiona o! hiaaelf 
ud ' Perainger: He, like Perainger, lifbtlJ di..:lased critics o! his theol'f 
w1 thout a4dreaainc the aajor concerns. 

!he aost recent dnelopaant ia that Persinger has fUblished a aeven-pBie 
•KeplJ to Rutkowaki• in Perceptual cl Motor Skills (V.60, 1:;1 p ;575-582), 
uanc the concept o! filibuster as an art !ora� W'.!Ule not ng that 'a7 
cri tici•a. were in�i4, he co�1a1Da that such- cd tici BIIla stand in 

.
. the W&J o! 

imu.atioa all4 81181Jtic techniques� biJidering the dia.covel'f proce-. He ia. ef!ectiTelJ challeaging��e to rep1Jin print, but thia haa · le!t ae styaied. 
It ••s; that Perceptual & lotor SldUa; ili a •pq journal" anA authors .rust 
aulld.t paJIIeJit to see articlea in print: It coat .,.e oYer li50 to publish � 
thre ... pqe article; DOt iDCludiDS the tiae a:ad ef fort spent doi��g reaearch. 
Periiii.JISer beia« the head o! the Departllent at Lau.rentian, cm uee· departaental. 
rw.sa to &publish or pertah•: Plus, he is (as; he :r.-1n4a ua) a PbD, while I 
haTe oJSl7 acratche4 the .urface of • Jlutar• a: Cl�tarlJ, he is the expert, to 
a certaia 4esree: 

So vhere 4oea this; le&'n the TS!? Perad.nger, »err, Brad7 and Devereux. � 

oo;;tl:aue to pu'bliah article� ci tin« each other becaun no other aupporti Te 
r-.rch aists; I &C1ll stq that i t• • DOt a bad -· theor)' t but it need a a great 
4ed. aore atuq ad tetuaa before 1 t .tlould be en4oraec� b7 the utq1og1c&l and 
.t..tific oo-.ud th.C · 

- Stop that comet 
·,·,. 

Allowing Halley's comet to bring new disasters would be fooli�h 
The world has enough threatening crises to confront �orld economy and the environment. Busines�men are 
without accepting yet another. Here comes Halley's busily preparing to turn valuable raw materials into 
comet, a phenomenon tbilt has heralded catastrophes comet memorabrlia. Because much of the memorabilia 
since before history bepn. Halley's missile is now will

.
be produ�ed in Asia and turned to garbage in 

racing to eanh at 73,000 miles per hour. It must be America. it will increase the strains caused by Ameri
stoppcd, preferably by a pre-emptive nuclear strike. ea's wor�ning trade deficit as well as add to the 

A comet like Halley's, some say, brought extinction pollution of the: environment, both of which are unde
to the dinosaurs. Others reckon it was the precursor of sirable in a mid-term election year. 
Herod's slaughter of the innocents. In 1066, Halh:y's Protection from such dangers is by itself worth the 
comet was unarguably the hilrbingcr of King Harold's \·;ut resources which a nuclear strike against the comet 
defeat. In 1456, Pope Calixtus HI condemned it as an will require. But the ende;avour will also leave lasting 
agent of the devil. And in J9la-as it streaked acro!>s bendits. For peace, it will help overcome a psychologi
thc skies of Sarajev�Mark Twain, Tolstoy, Florence cal barrier facing the Geneva talk!;: instead of disman
Nightingale and King Edward VII died. I ling their hard-won missiles, generals will be able to see 

Calixtus was right. With the power of nudear de:- them off in a blaze: of glory. For Or Strangelm·es, the 
struction at its fingertips, the world cannot <slford to ri�k comet-stopping_ mission will provide real !>tar-wars 
allowing Halky's comet to return in 1986. The credulity experience. And there is power to win. 
of comet-struck crowds in the third world �ill be Any nation willing to !>end the products of the: best 
exploited by unscrupulous politicians and holy men. mind!> of a gene•ation and" �ignificant po rtion of its gnp 
Elsewhere, it will ag<sin bring Vilpours to our weiiL:er hurtling into splice to bl.t!>t a ball of ice three miles 
sex. In 1910, women in Chicago boarded them!>elves ltcross will be ueated very carefully by its nei�hbuurs. 
into their houses to escape comet gas. People who last The nation thar. hits the comet, at a distance of 37m 
year bought more than lm Boy George records and miles, will gain new re)pect wurklwide. Let next 
watched many hours of Dallas cannot be immune. Monday be the day when statesmen hike the first step 

AMjhil•tjon aUde, Hallcy'a comet will dama&c the IOwardu comet-free future. 
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UFO AND PSI PARALLELS by Roy Bauer 
Although researchers studying the UFO phenomenon usually don't exaaine paranormal(PSI} events euch ae extrasensory perception(ESP), paychokenisia(PK) or apparitions, tbeae two areas of the unexplained exhibit many aiailaritiea. 
The moat coaaon and puzzling characterietic shown by both UFOa and PSI ie their apparent ability to defy preaently known laws of phyeice during the course of performing a certain task. This is beat deaonstraited by the co .. on ability of UFOa to accelerate to incredible speeds from practically a. atand still or to execute right angle .. neuvers while 

crueing at speeds wall above any presently known flyin� technolo�y. This apperent disruption of physical laws also occur• in PSI happenin�e. PSI events consist aainly of the ability to recieve or transmit information without the use of the five senses. Also included ia the ability of living beings to influence aniaate or inanimate matter at a diatance without physical contact. Such events as ESP,PK 1 apparitiona and psychic healin� as with UFO�, seem to be pointing out f�•• in the way we are preaently interpreting reality. 
The other parallel between UFO and PSI phenoaena which incidentally has also been the �oat frustratin�

! 
ia the lack of evidence which would enable one to de110n11trai t scientif c proof in the eyes of scientists. With UFOa the evidence usually conaista of a photosrasb, phyaical evidence or eye witness accounts., This evidence is usually cliaaissed as fraud, miaidentifications or paycholo�ical delusions. Tbe aaae ia true and even aore so with pirapsycholosy. Unlike with UFOs, with PSI one ia exaaining a process rather than a object. Aa a reault parapaycbolo�ista can examine the phenoaena under. strictly controlled conditione, changing specific variables to determine their effect on the outcoae of the experiaent. Yet aa with UFO eTidence, the critics are never aatiafied. They arsuo that the �tatisics•are beins aanipulated to auit the out-coae or t�at the at.tistics are not aisnificant. Moat criticized ia the 

lack of repeatab�li·t_y and experiaenter fraud. Aa with UFO evidence aoat 
of the criticiaaa are unwarrented and weak, yet they continue to exaiat. 

Another -;o .. on ctu:racteris�ic ia the abil.ity to influence aatter or 
fravity. This ia u�ally accoapliabed throu�h aaterializationa

! 
deaateralizationa and lev:ttationa. Beeidea the ability to hover atat onary for extended period� of time, reports of UFOS instantly vanishing or 

appearing have been documented. Theae cbaracteriatica are coaparable 
to polterseist outbreak• where heavy objecta have known to have been 
levitated and hurled acroas the rooa. Also a few faaous paychics such 
as D.D. Hoae and re�iaou• fisurea have been obeerved self levitating 
infront of witne••••·· A few rare physical aediuas have been known to 
aake objecta appear or _cliaappear. A aiai.lar phenoaenon haa alao been 
witneaaed in polterreiat incident• where atonea have been known to 
appear froa nowhere tainins on or even in a hoae. Other phenoaenon 
although extrealy rare are the report• of firea or puddlea ot water appearin� •ith no apparent cauee. 

Finally although not the last similarity shared by UFOe and PSI is 
ESP. In aoae contactee cases witnesaee claia the occupant& coaaunicated 
nonverbally with thea. They believe that durin� that tiae they could 
understand what the occupants ••retrying to comaunicate to thea. ESP 
whether apontaineoue.or controlled in a laboratory environment, susgeata 
that man has the u11developed ability to know what hia fellow aan is 
thinking. 

+ 



UFO and PSI phenomena have many interesting parallels. The purpose 
of comparing UFO& and PSI was arbitrary, I could have used Big toot 
and the Loch Ne•a Monster as a example of two phenomena which have 
definite similaritiea.This article demonstraits that beni!its may 
be derived by overlapping ones area or study with other similar areas 
inorder to profit from and contribute to other researchers.As it 
is true in the field of medicine it ia likewise true when applied to 
the unexplained: all the 1nd1Yidual areas must be examined in order 
tor the whole to be understood. 

S50l. P .... , N. 1L (lau.rmll&ll U, E..vtr-.&&1 Pt)'CIIo-
C�!,��·��� �:!.al c:=��= 
and loul di&tribution& of doM UfO repottL h1npl�M�I .t 
Mow SA.JIJ. 1914(JIID). Vol Sl(l). 9SI-9S9. -DiiCUUCS lbc 
llypocbnls lhal the JDeChanisms ..... could amnau wUderllif..S 
ny.na objccl (UFO) � incluck a cectonocmic coedilioa lhal 
;.cauda dc.:uomapeuc (EM) chanctcrislia. Sp«ifoc pndlctioM ""'wn tbc de lineal lOa o/loal fallk ·� and tbc Yisuallzalioa ol 
lldjKeDI IOpQCraphy, teololy, ud ��--made wuawa M 
dislribucooa o1 dlarac c:oll«ton. co.ducton, dirlectria. ud oebcr 
EW eqwvalcau. h it ....... cd .... Clllrapoial� r� recall 
laboniOIJ upcriawnu $bow clw tile -;or viwal. kiAdic, ud EW 
f'ca&wa ol elm£ UFO rcporu cu be oplaulcd. Since diii&Cn ol 
UR> rcporu « ""flap pcnodl" are oftal KCOIDpanilld by aocial 
conc:cm. tllac catrapolaiiCIIIS (applild eu&�iolllly) -y � uwl .. llcw 
fldd s.:tmlius wllo anosl predict wllaa and_wt-� tile� 
could oa:w. h it a.:loadcd cllal tile c.-..c ..,.... llypodlaia for 
- UFO rcporu cac.oura�-:. • � ialcr...UO. bet- die �lcdcc ud -�'-""""� oldie .... ,... ..... bcllaWnl tocimca. (2., ,.,) -}.,,.rltiiiMtslnJCL 

��� .. t«oot.Uwaki, Qril IL (U Wuitoba, Winnipq. Cauda) 
Geophy&ical wiNbln ....S """- llehnior: XVI. 5oftw � 
ci&lnl. h"'pl..el .t Mow SJulh. 1914(1��a), Vol Sl(l). 14G-14l. 
�� �:'.::: .. ������ :-���:;,;:,� �����":!::.:!":��=� $bow rclaiiCIIIShipl bctwcu the vanablrs only wllm the opeimal 
iacwnaau o/1ime ud >pea are used. Countlcu other vanabla 
may be pnvnl or oa:11r wuhan the s&raaD fatld's �.and lilac 
may 1nniiCftCt any ccwrdatcd clfecb. A rare a«>pla� phcnome
- called unhq...U li&htniDI daspla� .omc reponed UFO 
clwacccri.&�a (c 1 , ll�Jninou. bodia ol li&hl); ��owner. this 
plwnomcnon only oc.cws shortly before « alter an eanhquakc. 
UFO data � from sources u( •aJYUI& dcJica ol crcdabollly aDd 
llavc anhercnl llaws ia dnt&n (c a.. Sllbjcctivc �allclln). h is 
S.UCicd tllal lbc TST -y be w.cd in "lldia o/mosidcntlfocaltoN 
o1 cwd1nary � ud acoplt,.al dfecu to dlsccwu cbc 
ialcracuc.. bct-lllclc .--ud tile.._ lnia. (11 rd} 
-'-D. ... 
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fsyc.J... AAa, trA ... f.s 
v. 7 �- . 

Jcrusalt•m, 6000 CE- Highly placed s.our<:cs an
nounced toda)' that the Creator of the Universe 
h01� clC'<:ided to rct·all the human race, effective 
immediately. Citing ··operational faults" not 
con·u·d hy the Cn·ator's orjginal warranty
known a\ the Rainhuw Covenant- a \j>okt·,man 
for the Cr.-ator, Mashia(;hikn David, said the 
r('(.·all wa� announ<:ed with "profound n·gret." He 
adck·d, "Aj parently no!x,dy hothcrt'<l tu rt-ad t� 
ln,tructiori'>" (a.thick boc.tlet known a� 'the 
Bihlc'). and cih'tl �11c:h breachc� a� war. famint-, 
rac·hm. and tch:visiun commercials. Rc:prt:sl·n· 
tatin·, of ibt> human rat·c reacted with di�ap· 
pointmcnt to the announc:t·mt·nt, hut lions and 
lam!.� \\t·rc !lt'cn t-clchratiug into the ni�ht. 

(Stec;e L�Jnt•a••J 
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FRANK lt ERNE6T 

'Library' on block 
CINCINNATI -The home of a 

woman once fOUDd trapped In a cave-ill 
"' her' llkonne alllectiml of � 
pwa may be IOid to pay tbe dty for tbe 
COlt of bauliD& tbe paper away, tbe 
...,.cUaa ol die woman'a eatate tald. 

. � Muck.etbelde died lut week at 
qe 74 u police were takiD& ber from a 
botel where lbe bad a.. 11v1at to a lla&e lapt&al. 1be dMdl ... aarillul
ed to DaluR)·�. 

1be .............. l&acbd from floor 
to� --�IDAprillll2 

- ........... ••�!:!' • ltkbtl 
out ber frHt door. Slat bad beea 
trapped ... ...,.-a) .... .., • caw-6a la wMt ... calM .... ..._. ... 
...,... . r 

"Do you beliew ,,. Ho:u on other ,Urretst" 

by .. n..v., 
:t TUINJ" TH�Y'�E 

Ujr� 1'\ANUAL.f . 

W�P 
�b No .. 
19 '0 't 
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.. � .. .... � I /IM HOT ofthll ..... I_.....,_.,.,.,.'. . They ,.....:t thllt. r<," ....,..., -. .. �out fill ."· ; .......... ........... ,.. ............ .. �.

. ..... ........................................ " 1. Twenty y.n .., I tGid them. the ldtooll ..... be dalld. . · 
' yau- IM ....... '-fare lUck falb,. you'll-tt.y"ref.: 

lh1Nwouldbe ...... ln1111 ....... ....._1n11w........., can......._..__,.,..IMYI,.bleutyend�reUfh IC811 ,·,--! 
ldloall.. I trted to till,_...,.... ..... Wllk ._lltOGn. And tfwot ...,_ ...... endwhltll too wt1h "'Y 1DUnCk A IOOd , 
told -. "llwt'l ridlculoul". lut lt hlpplned. And ..., .... .-y If's ..... would be tow.y for 11Mm. 
ridlculoul.l- odly ..,.,.to Ill.._.. to--............. AA OM time lhlt1Mt ...... .,.... ......... far ..-y-
ll.y wouldn't .apt� · . · · • · • . tHn& but 1MnlfalM out 1hey're )wt ............. ...,. of 
a.a...ol .......... l .... ...,e ............. oftllewhllt __ .._.....,._ • ...,_._..._ .......... And.... ·I 

world ... ... ........... .......... ..... ' .... ...,. . 
...... ... of nMMey end ............ .-ythJntto..... ...... ..-! 

lbout blldt .... . . ...... . "--""' .... end........... ..... -oh ... ..... .......... h faolld ...... _,.....foal out 
lltr�CM""f ......._latobewlwtft ......... farmetolle- ttwt oiTMEM too - ... ._. ..... . fool outolllleall ....... Same � 

lathe ....................... n.. .......... tw*lof...... ... ....... . II'Oiftlmealf .............. ............ � .:: 
lndl �-- .................... ... ..... wrfnlll ....., ......... -. wondlrtn& .............. ...,....... : 

4endi�..Wtfwt .. ..., .... .._.. ............. �,� .......... . !J, rr . ·-,. , ·:.t.� ... -.... 
.. ...,..,.,., ............ ... ... ... .... ., ... ., ·- : r-y ._..,..,... ..... ................... ,....., 
...._. ........ ... ......... ... .. _ ............. .., ,; ... � ......... ... ... .... tD .... .., ... tDtrytDtlnd 
:oaw:uc•ctof,_la,_of ••lla ........... · -" ,. eutalilet- ........... lf._.la .......... tlcey .. ........ 
.._.of ........ tt.._., ......... ._ .. ., . .- ... :.,;.1 ••••--.t�cweend._, dan"tdolt. --.....,...... .. . 
� yau ........ _... ..... .,. ,., ............ _..j.; ; ............ l.a;c* .................... ....., • • C8ll : i ....... ....,.,........_ · ·  

. · · · 
�·.,.·1 . .,,...., .......... �aancetN,.otw�ua. . . et• ::.v.; ............... pert .. ,.....� .... ' .. ...,..... '.1 ... ........ tDdoMYihfnllbout tt. . . ...... hucNnlty . ' 

nGt tD beepe;t of h. I,... ..... .,......, erthllr -... � la wry .. end wry.,..... end .. onllrwy ,.... c."t tlldl .. lt. 
end lftY1hiRI I • tar ......... la ..... ho..orof 1he .• h'a too ... tt.c."t do awr1ht,. ebaut 1t. ..._ tW11 hewe to 
UnMnlla"'*'""IM• tt_tf I_..._ wald tt. that yau.... ..........,.. � • OM tn end that et ottw d,... know 
lct.ft .-tin ... UrcMIII ..... E.- .. ... end If'.... NIINntet .... .,.,. ...... be1he I!Pitome of wlldom endh 
"""""' t"lwaldlt,aotc.,....._ .... w..,._ ..._. .......__..of� 
,_....,.._...,.......,me but try •....,-.-, .. ......- lilt,......_.,....,.. to,._.._..,......,. tt. •wu�iJ!.--Ir,tJ8• 
my aoallld Ufe..;, •it clld tt.,.. of.,...,..... end h"l wry lwd to dMiclp • men who tpella of eo.. end no. tried to 1Mb IM WG'IIcip11DC11het.., ..... end,_... ..... •••• Mertln lutt. Kfnt, Ywy fwd. And then 11w 
tare. of.._ UrcMrw .. �up on planet Earth. end.., Wllfld cllltro¥ahlnc • • •  Sonwtht,.wiH '--to t8b hta .-.. .. In� ....,.awt with IM end I em e....,_ ..... 1hla And • time wll CCMM 1lllhen 1he farc.1hllt tiwe1h ... wllt-r. 
pllnllt, a.c.u. tMy .. not .......... - CnMor end.., ""1ttey cbc"t WMt eny:he,. ....,.,, 10 tt.y thlll .... ...,...,. 
twwno.._.far�lfllnatiM.endllll ..... todo- bed... · 

hllp. Ewrt1hinlthey did I'm p,. to put on 1lw booltl. on the 
boob ol.....,...ltaltf, � tt.e la no..,... far PIQIIIe bllnt 
1hl"""' they .,.., end I Wft not fDint to fOf'llw awybody. I cbc"t 
mre whether they .. putple, yellow • .-n. black, wtt•. or UIY 
GChw �I've,_._. before • • •  Whin peaple try to......, 
1hl �end to.. In I ........ thef dlllrw1he CIUIIIIII.,_. 
alona 1het 1he er.tDr c:at C81t upon ...... I .., nc11t ll't,.tD prwr 
for 1hem, �..,.,. fDod rMn ._.preyed far 1hUft end clilll 
for than. I Wft nGt lllkint �. I .., nc11t lllkt,.leedlnhlp- I 
wlllllld nothlnt like hutnaw.. The odly � t•m ._. la that the 
Crwtor tot me t.r. •lfllt my wll. H I c:at fit out of In eny..., 
tnl91tlnint 1his plenet 111 do 10 wl1h the .,wtest of p'-ture end 
let them stay In their dirt! NU, cruelty, hltred. lgnorenc:e end the 
OCher 1hingl1hey tot in their houtft of deceit. 
We need to ttt off 1hla pt.n.t es fnt es poaible. We'd better bl 
out there when here blows up. 

I COULDN'T IPPfC)Idl bleck peoplt with the 
truth beause they like lift. They live lies. They 

., "lowt thy neiltlbour es thyself". but I don't Me them doonq � - 14on't ..... tf "H�. '"')' ltr11!t� . . . ..... . .._ .. . 

Thla ........... Npplle COfM In. T'her know .... T'her dan"t 
know eDdty wlwtlt la but 1hey t.l h • ..._1hll NUIIinltlnct 
tllfath&ft. ""You hefttDt 1D dwttlt 1hla, you've p to ID lnOdwr 
.,., ... And they know 1hM.. lt"a 1100c1..., fot 1,.. 1lllhen you 
.... ...,. peaple wlto ,.....Y ,..,.,.,. 1het. You he.en't hid thllt 
too rnudlln 1he �( ,.., 
I tNnk In ......,. of 1 Nturel befnt. I dDn"t 1hlnk In Wm1 of e 
..,.,.. belnt. ...,. ewerythlne la,_,. of him. He wouldn"t 
be IUIN'UM; lt"a jult 10rt of Plft of him. Not..-lly 'divlnl". 

Ol.tne..._ to be ..,nonymous whh 10m11hlnv good • • • Wh•ewer 
la controllt,.1hil whot, 1hl .. is not �ily good • • •  Thla 
nwnl bllnt la nelthuf ,..fly fDod � evil. Don't think of people 
• bed or .,od. None of them ere .,od, but they cen do tome 
tood thlnga. I would lilY none of thtm •• bid. but thty cen do 
tome bid thinga. 

When IOmtbody'sloo.ed, they don't dntroy. 
I would tell people on this pl•net tt\•t thtrt .,. forct1: their job 
Is to slow you up. And you supposed to keep moving. 

The Ouantavolution Books 

In the aid-1960's Alfred de Grazia, then one of the leading 
Profesaora of Social Theory in the United Statea, beca•e aware of 
the books written by Doctor I•aanuel Velikovsky. who clai•ed that 
catastrophic planetary collisions had occurred a 6!w thousand 
years ago. Velikovsky believed these collisions had ahaped the 
Earth's Surface and huaan history. 

T he violent reaponse of university scientists to Velikovsky' s 
work aroused de Grazia's curiosity. He checked Velikovsky's work 
and found it to be sound. Soon, de Grazia, too, was exploring the 
consequences of catastrophic interplanetary events as shapers of 
both the environaent and of huaan culture. 

Cosaic Catastr�phis•, especially if recent, still has not 
found favour with aost scholars despite •uch physical evidence 
acquired in space. Catastrophisa is harder to ignore in 1985 than 
before the Space Ag3 when Velikovsky wrote Worlds In Collisio�. 

Readers will find de Gracia's story interesting and 
bel.ievable. In his books de Gracia's grants only a •illion year 
history to the Earth, and for huaankind he suggests a auch shorter 
cultural lifetiae than is comaon elsewhere. 

The .ten volu••• of de G raz ia' s Quanta volution Se riea i s  
available i n  Canada at the sa•e discount given to A•erican readers 
by Metron Publications of Princeton, NJ. Metron Canada sells the 
10 book st•t for $ 210 (Canadian Dollars) post-paid. This 
represents a 25t di�count SAVING YOU $73.45 over the retail price 
in Canadian Dollars. 

T wo alternativ� package-sales are available until the end 
of July 1985. 

Set of fiYe book s: 
Chaos and Creation, God's Fire, Lately Tortured 
Earth, Solaria Binaria. and Coa•ic Heretics 

Special Price 1St off postage included 
Your cost $143.30 saving $25.10 

Two book <:o•bination: 
Solaria B·-tnaria and Cos•ic Heretics 

Special Price 8l off postage included 
Your cost $59.45 saving $5.15 

ORDER fro• Matron Canada, P.O. Box 2192, Lethbridge AB. TlJ 4K7. 
PREPAY by cheque payable to P!ARL MILTON. 

DELIVERY by Parcel Post to any postal adddress in Canada. 
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Yet Another Controversy 

I also became involved recently in an ar�ment regarding the evolution of 
science fiction literature and random itself. I suppose the beginning was 
when Mike Daly made some rather disparaging comments about the Winnipe: 
Science Fiction Society, in a letter to Garth Spencer (�aple Leaf Rag 9}. 
His rather bad innaccuraciee sent several people scrambling to their type
writers, myself included, in order to set the record straight. The summary 
of the corrected version of the history of Winnipeg SF was published by 
G��h Spencer (Maple Leaf Rag 111, Jan.1985}, and included comments by me, 
Randy Reichardt and Chester Cuthbert. (I note that even this published 
version does not mention the major contributions of Garth Danielson, in
cluding his publication of BOOWATT over a period of several years, nor the 
work of Steve George, who published Uninru ,  -Z...2aL and now �. } 

The major bone to pick, though, seemed to be the changes that SF had gone 
throu�h since "the good old days" of the 1970's (remember them?}. David 
Hartwell has described this change in his recent book, Anatomy of Wonder, 
where he observes that SF has become increasingly "pop"-oriented. Recent SF 
cons have included fantasy, gaming, D&D, Elfquest, comics and whatnot, seem
ingly lacking the SF they proclaim themselves to be. A possible exception 
to this is the inclusion of Trek material. Ben Bova has defended this shift 
in a recent letter to Publieher•e WeeklY, where he expressed pleasure that 
SF was evolving to reflect interests in video games and the rise in role
playing games. Of course, hard-core SF fans rarely read any Bova, so the 
matter becomes an argument of taste. 

I think the main reason for the complaints is because eo wuch science 
fiction literature is being largely ignored in favour ·or trivial works 
destined for predetermined markets of uncritical consumers af one or more 
particular genres. These formula books are generally unima�inative, though 
addicts of the fields concerned swear by their high quality. The best 
analogy is probably the Harlequin Romance novel, in compari�on to romance 
literature of considerably more merit. But, you can't convince a Harlequin 
reader to stop reading her interest. So why bother? The answer is simple1 
if you have a horse, don•t call it a cowl 

Ufology Today 

Since the last issue of SGJ, several things or note have occurred. Stanton 
Friedman came to Winnipeg for a visit during the winter, I received word that 
J. Allen Hynek has moved the CUPOS office to Phoenixt Michael Persinger has 
published a lengthy· reply to my brief criticism of his TSTt I have spoken at 
a Psychic Pair in Winnipeg, and shared a booth with Roy Bauert the Manitoba 
Mysteries Research Association died an early death in March, 1985, due to a 
decision made by one of its former members. In its place has risen, like a 
Phoenix, the Manitoba Mysteries Group, headed by Roy Bauer and myself, with a 
few others who don't want any PR (Roy is in charge of the paranormal research, 
and I the "other stuff"}. 

Paul Devereux (through CUPOSt his letter le printed verbatim in CUF03 Associate 
Newsletter, v.6, #2, 1985)• Jerome Clark ())J Richard Heident Steve George · 
(sorry I don't have the room to print your letter this ish, Steve), Michael 
AnteskiJ A.J. GevaerdJ W. Ritchie Benedict (any more reviews?), Steuart 
Campbell (2). 

Articles Recently Added to the UFOR� Library 10 

In the Geophysical Variables and Human Behavior series in Perceptual and Motor 
Skille I 

Rutkowski, Chris A. "XVI. Some Criticisms". v.58, 1984, pp.840-842. 
Persinger, M.A. "XXII. The Tectonogenic Strain Continuum of Unusual Events". 

v.6o, 1985, pp.S9-6S. 
Persinger, M.A. & Derr, J.S. "XXIII. Relatione BP-tween UFO Reports Within the 

Uinta Basin and Local Seismicity". v.6o, 1985, pp.t•)-152. 
Michaud,Louise Y. & Persinger, Michael A. "XXV. Alterations in Memory for a 

�arrative Following Application of Theta Frequency Electromagnetic Fields". 
v.6o, 1985, pp. 416-418. · . 

Persin�er, M.A. •xxvi. A Response to Rutkowski's Critique of the Tectonic Strain 
Hypothesis for UFO Phenomena", v.6o, 1985, pp.S?S-582. 

Other articles• 
Anon. "Interview• J. Allen Hynek". JIULL, v.?, IS. Peb. 1985, pp.?O+ 
Hartwell, David. "Will Success Spoil SF?" Publishers Weekly , Nov.)O, 1984, 

pp.)1-)). · -

Bova, Ben. "Science Fiction Today•. Publiahera Weekly, Dec. 21, 1984, p.19. 
Zimmer, Try A. "Some Psychological Correlates of Possible UFO Sightings". 
Journal of Social Psychology, v.12), pt.2, Aug.1984, pp.199-206. 

Jones, Libby. "Extraterrestrials in .the Dewey Dec�l System1 or, A Study of the 
Dewey Decimal Classification· as Pertains to the Contact of Homo Sapiens with 
Extraterrestrial Sentient Life". Libraty Resources and Technical Services, v.26, 
1982, pp. 188-191. . . . r 

Clark, Jerome. "Confessions ··of a Portean Skeptic". Forte� •• Tilpes. #41, Winter, 
198), PP• 26-)0, 

Bord, Janet & Bord, Colih. "The Piezo-electric Birth-Trauma Syndrome". Fortean 
.I.imf:.A, 1141, Winter, 198), pp. )1-JJ, • 

Henker, Barbara. "Bigfoot-printsJ Just What was Out Walking in the Alberta 
Snow?". Alberta Report. Dec.l?, 1984, p.? 

Zlnee Received 

AFU Newsletter #27, Jan-Dec.-1984 (final issue) (sorry to see it go) 
Cambridge UFO Research Group V.II, #18,19,20,21 1984-85 (still the same high 

quality) 
CUFOS Associate Newsletter V.S #6, V,6,#2 1984-1985 
Delve #1 1985 (Gene Duplantier) 
International Journal of Psychosomatic& V.)2 #1, 1985 (sent by Bert Schwarz) 
Maple Leaf Rag #11,12,1);

14 1985 
(John) Musgrave Mailing 459�514 
Neology V,9 #6, V.10 #1 1985 
Parapsychology News, Nov.1, 1984 (through Roy Bauer) 
Phoenix Metaphysical Books Catalog #G-7 
Phoenix Metaphysical Books New Books Supplement 11,2,),4,5,6,? 
Revista Ufologia #1, March,;1985 (New! Brazilian ufozine, glossy cover, good 

first issue. Thanks to·A. Gevaerd) 
SAF Bulletin V.16, #6 1984 
SFEAR #1 Jan.1984 (Steve George) 
UFO Newsclipping Service #185, Dec. 1984 (Lucius Farish) 
UFO Potpourri #28)(John Sch�essler) 

The Swamp Gas Journal is 'copyright (!)1985 by Chris Rutkowski, 
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